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The N, Y. U. vs. C. C. N._ Y. 
basketball game will be held in 
the 22nd Regiment on Wednes-' , 
day evening at 8 p. m. Tickets 
will be sold at the .;ollege and 
at the gate. The price of tick
ets will be $1.00 each. A special 
section will be reserved for C. C. 
N. Y. 
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Fate of Football Fund 
To he Decided Friday 

Prof. Williamson Denies Report That Football Had Been Officially 
Banned by Faculty Athletic Committee - Declares V. F. F. 

Committee Has Sole Jurisdiction Over Fund 

TOn-IT MEETING OF A. A. BOARD AND 
J V. F. F. COMMITTEE TO BE HELD FRIDAY 

"Chick" Feigan Absolutely Opposed to Football at C. C. N. Y,-"Campus" 
Reporter Also Interviews Coach MacKenzie 

Thl' r'lll'o<tioll of [""tball at Cit I' C"lkg-t'. which wa" lJcli('\'l'd to 
k\ IT dietlla sudricll ,kat!l hccal1se ~)i the rl'iu;<al (If thl~ :\thlctic l\S

s"ciatiull and tlie 1-' "culty .-\thlctic CUllInlittee to tak~ the necessary 
~t('ps i( I\\'ard 111aking t hI...· gTidin)l1 g'~t1lle a recu.gl.llZ(,U 6p~)rt. h~lS 
LT"l'ped IlP agaill lI'ith the <tnllJ)lll\l'('IlI('!lt th,at a J(jJ!ll l11ectlllg WIll 
he held !lexl I;riday aftnnllun "f the 1;.1\, C., the 1\. 1\. Huard, the 
\'. F. F. CUlllmiltl'c, and thl' DC<Ill, at wll1ch lhe maller will be fill
alII' thrashl'll Ullt. 

'{lie :-ichcdl1h~(t 11ll'ctillg is a dircc:----

n· .... ult of tIle action t~kel1 at a rect'nt C C N "T W'II D bate 
:-',Udl'llt Council seSSIon, when, after , , • .1 ,Ie 
" pi'Ul"l1gcd (kk,te caused by the de- P()ly I'll Great Hall IH,'it of $!S(' i11curn'd by the ,VarSIty 
:-,i}l)\';. a CUIll111ittl'1..' W<1:S. apPoInted. to 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1921 Price: Ave centa to "U" IlelDbear 
Ten centa to all othen 

Stevens Mermen 
Subdue Varsity 

Varsity Beaten by Very Small 
Margin in Relay, Deciding 

Factor in Victory 

SWIMMERS SHOW SPEED 

Fink First in Plunge-Lehrman Wins 
220-Jospeher Takes Second 

in Dive 

The varsity swimmers lost to 
Ste\'l'nS in a close match in the pool 
last vVednesday. The score, 34-19, 
was the closest of all the meets in 
which the varsity has engaged to date. 
Two lirsts, two seconds and three 
thirds accounted for the college's 
ninC'teen points. 

In the opening event and the one 
that proved the deciding factor of the 
meet, the relay team was narrowly 
heaten hy an arlll's length. Murray, 

~~Mercury"Ous~ed Syracuse Five Defeated 
from the Dillon in Fast Interesting Game 

Editor of Mercury Refuses to Join Lamm Continues Consistent Foul Shooting-Anderson Shows Up Union, But Nevertheless De-

mands Suppcrt of "un Surprisingly Well-Tubby Cavorts About as Usual-

Money Lavin Best for Syracuse 

UNION TO PAY FOR FIRST 
ISSUE 

Remaining Forty-three Cents to Be 
Refunded-Possibility that Mer

cury May Suspend Publication 

At the meeting of the Student Coun
cil last \Vednesday a Illotion was 
passed requesting that the "Mercury 
Association dCtllalld the rcs!gnations 
of those members of the Mercury staif 
who have not joilled,tl.,c Union," TI.~e~~ 
was a further prOVISIOn that no LJ 
money would be paid to Mercury until 
such time as its entire stalT became 
"u" nH.'111bc..'rs. 

NINETEEN ELEVEN CLASS ATTENDS EN MASSE 

Game Marks Final Home Game of Season-Feigen. Lamm and Murray Grad
'ate-N. Y. U. Game to Close Season 

l'dinus the services of its captain, thc Syracuse basketball team 

was heat en hapdily by the City College in their scheduled palaver 

last Saturday llight ill thc gymllasium. The aJTair savoured of real 

interesting ph\y and close refereeing by the ollicials. Time found 
College in the van of a 31-28 COUllt. 

Dance and; Loan to 
Lift Dramatic Debt 

il!\ e:-;tig-ate thl' achisab.ll1ty of l11aklllg' 

:;:, the luss by dra\\,lIlg t!',e .money 
,':', ,"\ the Foutba!I Fund, .L IllS sum, 
o'll'r S3.!lIIO, is no\\' in the c:"sto(ly of 
I!,e Facult)' Athletic Comm,ttee, 

College to Uphold Negative of 
Debate on Restricted Immigra

tion Friday, March 4 

the first Lavender man, touched the 
wall a few feet behind the Stevens 
man. MacTague set out to overtake 
this handicap, but was twice crossed 
hy the Stevens swimmer causing him 
to lose considerable dis,.:;~"c. The 

a other members of the team were un-
able to make up the lost distance. 

J\l r. Brnch, "ditor of Mercury, who 
W'lS present at the meeting, declared 
that, acting under a misapprehension 
of the terms of the agreement bet,'!~ell 
the 1hrcury Association and the 
Union, he had allowed the lirst issue 
to go to press, \Vithholding the llIoney 
ori"'inally allotted to Mercury would 
Cal~Sl' the monthly considerable finan
cial distress. To avert this embar
rassment he asked that the Union 
linancc thc currcnt issl1e. 

Student Council to Give Benefit Dance 
in MaY-A. A. Board Votes to 

Loan $125 to Dramatic Society 

The Up-staters recently defeated 
the Dartmouth College quintet, run
ners-up in the Intercollegiate League. 
Althotlgi, tying thc score at various 
tinles, the vidors never took the lead. 
The dazzlillg, snappy passing and bril
liant footwork of the Lavender play
ers had them bewildered. The five
men ddense worked charmingly, most 
of the Syracuse baskets being caged 
froll) mid-court. 

The clJllllllitlee, 011 \\'llI(h_, are Emil Sddesinger '21 has been 
"I 'hick" Feigin, '21. Edward Ehscu. 11<lInl',1 tn take the place of 1. vVolf
'_'I. an,1 Si,l Enl111er. '2~, report~d :It suu un the debating team which ,will 
I,,,, last ,,"'ding of the Student Coun- mel'! Brooklyn ['ulytechnic Fnday 
,',i Ihat the F. !\, C. \Vas opposed to e\'enillg, }.Iarch -I. ill the Great H~lll: 
:'"Iinf-: the V. F. F. money used for C c:. :\. y, will uphold the nl'gatlve 
,U\ oth('1' purpose th'~~l tl~e l'stab- of the question: "Resolved, that 1m" 

l;jll;ll'dl ui fuulh~dl :It l:.,lty Co_~lcge. llligratiull into tl~e United Stat.cs be 
'rhi, decision of the 1'. A. C. came ~:u1l1pktl'IY}~l'st:lcted for a Penod of 

;,; a -.urpri:-ie to the. entire St.l1dcI1t r wn '\ (':lP';, 

\ \ )tlllCil. .'\11 ilnprc:-;sloli ha<i gained Presidcllt tv1 ezcs has written to 
~.r(llIll<l that the F. A. C. \\'a~" t~.n~lt~rd threl' prOlnilll'llt THeil asking- then1 to 
ahly opP"'l'd to football allll I.l\ 01 e act as judges, It is expecled that 
di\Trling the f()(lthall ft11~ds to son.~~ lilt',)" will accept. J'rof('ssor Chittcll-
1)\11lT pl1rpll~e. UII hearing of. lhl..:>, den of Pol.):" will act as chainllan of 
t :l:l "CanlPtls"' se11t a rcprcSCtltatlv~ ~o, the t:vening. 

,",'l'n'il'\\' sl'\'er'~l Illeu alld !;,et Itllt',rl F'lrh side will deliver three 
"pin;,'"s ull lh~, toot ball S'Il[,,\O,U I}er~, sIH'::rhes ~f ten minutes each. These 
. I'rufe""r \V 'Il!'~I""o~,: ,0 I :.'c'd th~t lI'ill be followed hy t\\'o refutations 

( .. whL:n ~t'l'l\ 111 JII:-> othlC, (C.llL .~ of Sl'ven 'uHI cioitt Il1illl1tCS rC:'ipec-Ihe faclIlty had ever expressed ltS . i ' ~ 
di""ppr()\',,1 of fuothall, as reportee~. hve y., '. , " 
: It: :-:.ai'l til:lt. OJl the contrary, the r,. , Pt:"I.'e~sor Bal.elwIll ha~ .lrrangcd an 
A.- C. was Ilot opposed to ii, but that Illterestlllg.m.lIslcal program to fill up 
the matteT hall never been properly the Illter~llISSlOns. . 
I,rou"ht to its attelltion. lnl'll"t;ons have been prlnte.d .but 

I 'r~il's":l)r \Villi:l1IlS011, was asked nOlle ar~ rcqt1~rcd for adnllssloll. 
"I, I" i', . hi' opinion h,d cO'll:(ll Inlllll'd,atelralter the close ~f the 
'l1.ll1 )1>'\), ".\ \' tl 'llI' Fund I-Ie dehate Ih('re w1l1 follow a dance 111 the 
(,t t ll' 'arslty 'OU)~ , .' 1 . !,.!'\"tllllasiutl1. 
'Tj-lied thai 110 other org;lIl1zatlOn HIt "'1'1,(, :':am has had three trial de-11:(' V. F, 1;. COll1mittee should have 

I . I ),,'ltt'S and from all aPI,earances will til"t cuntrol. The Ilwncy, lC sail, was 
rai'ed for one purpose-football, an(1 find little trouble in overcoming the 
should be used fur that purpose only. opposition. 
X('ithcr the A. i\. 110r the Student The memhers of Poly's team arc 
('(,"neil, he said, was entitled to the Sol Vnlgel. Sam Goldberg, Albert 

Shaw. J\'athan Langsam. and George 
l~lIner. 1lI:~I/J~~;'soIlal1v,,, said l'rofc;-.sor Wil: 

liam5011, "I (avor the establishment ot 
f"ofball here. I sec no reason why 
\IT should 110t have it. Of COllrse, we 
ran't start with a Varsity team at 
once, hut a Freshman tea111 is ,surely a 
possihility next Fall. If that IS a suc~ 
cess. we can haye a Vars,ly footbal, 
tcam in 1922." , 

Professionals Will 
Entertain '24 Class 

Hippodrome Officials and Famous 
Song Writers and Entert'liners Help 

Scphs in ... t\.:-abian ~Hghts 

As it proved later, this event decided 
the meet. Had the college won the 
relay, the eight points given the win
lIer would have put the L:lvellder 
ahead, 27-26. 

Besides swimming anchor man for 
the relay team, Lehrman added eight 
points to thc score, \Vithout any com
petition, Leo landed first in the 220 in 
the slow time of 3.G7 minutes. He 
also took second honors in the 50 
yard dash, 

Fink, the ncw plunging wizard, al
though slightly out of form, captured 
lirst place in the breath-holding con
test. Adams, his opponent, 011 two 
occasions attempted to float past 
"Harold's" mark. but was unsuccess
ful in reaching the 57th foot. 

J osepher, another of Lavellder's 
new stock, performed well in the dive. 
Ilalch, Stevens, was awarded the de
cision in this event, but C. C. N. Y.'s 
little acrobat gave him strong opposi
tion and landed in second position. 

After the game the lirst and sec 
onli squads of the varsity water-polo 
team entertained the large crowd by a 
fast, spirited twenty-minute practice 
gallic in which the origillal first squad 
easily walked through the seconds. 
Dondero was especially fast for the 
willners, II;"hing in and out of the 
scrimmages repeatedly and annoying 
the opposing guards. 

The summary:_ 
f)(1 Yd. J)n~h--'\POll hy PrO\'(ll'it, ~h~\'eIl9; 

~\~'(t:~::I(~1 c~~j~~!.l':~~II~. C;ri~:~e:'~() 1~-;:) :~~!~:!I'!lI;.;;!:-
Pall('Y 1)1\-<,- -\\'011 hy Jhlch. ~{(!\"ellr;; Hec

uIIII, .JmH'llhcJ', C. C. :\, Y.; thIrd, lIal'lIIH, 
:-:11'\""11:-:1. 

:!;.!O Yd. Rnec-\\roll hy Lerhmflll, C. C. 
j~'I':l1~'(';, (~f!~~II~: y~d~~Pi\~i(', ~~(~{eIlH; third, 

PJUIIg'(' for DfHtance--\\'ull uy J,'iuk, C, C. 

~jt ~"hJ\'l'~~'; ')t~I{:;]: S~~S~~~!, si~~~~J~:" ~~lt~;~Jh4 
ft. 

]()O Yd, 1{:H'(1-- ""011 lJY I.;'herhnrdt, fib'v
ens; tie('OJIII, Bllldl, St(!\'ens; third, Ash .. 
wurth, C. C, :'\. Y. TJrut", ();) 2-5 seconds. 
I)jstall(,(~. :17 ft 

Helny-- \VOII lJy StevPlIR (\VlIlsh, J!JHstJey, 
I-~hp.rhnl"ll(, Provost). Time, 2.4:!. 

Last year, said Professor \~ilham
SOli. he got CSti1113.tCS on ttJuforms, 
.11 ilL was i-cady to tl1akc ail arrange
ments for a Frosh foothall team. The 
A. A. Board, however. rcfuse~l to do 
its part, alld made no pH'paratlons for 
i1ltroducing the nc\v sport. F eigen Addresses 

First Weekly Chapel 

The malter was referred to the 
Student Affairs Committee for final 
settlement. By Friday afternoon it 
had ),een decided to expell Mercury 
from the linion. In view of the scri
"liS linancial obligations already in
curred hy the magazine it was agreed 
tlIat Mr. Bruch's request' for ai,\ be 
granted, hut that the forty-three cents 
intended for payment of subsequent 
issues be refunded. 

The withdrawal of Union support 
raises the question of whethc.r or not 
Mercury can contiIHle pubhcatl.on. ¥r. 
Brul,ll, vvlJt.:1I que:::allullt.:d 011 tillS pOint, 
declared that in addition to monetary 
allxieties, it was hCCOJllillg' increas
ingly dillicult to sccure capahle con
tributors. 

'24 AND '25 COMBINE 
TO BEAT '26 AND '27 

'1'1 SiC " 'Eleven Class Attends 
I.e tur ent Olll\Ctl, at ~ts !atit ,'vailing themselves of the oppor-

mectll~g, voted to hold a Vars~ty Stu- tllnity of >t'eillg one of the I,ig tussles 
del,lt COU~I:II danc~, so~nc tlllle m M~~, I of th,e season, the class, of 1911 at
thc proceeds, to ,In .amount not ex- teuded en masse. The Syracuse fol
ceedmg $250, to be glvcn to thc Dra- lo\\'ers were allotted a choice section 
m~l!'c ::'ocIety: , . in the stauds, frun,l wbich cchol~d forth 

I he Athletic ASSOCiation, through consislcnls the drawll-out "Syr-r
the A. A. Board, came to the resclle anIse" yell. 
vf the VarSIty :::'Iww lIlanagellIent last Celebrating his last appearance on 
~ednesd.ay whe~1 It .a,!;re;<! ~o ma.kc a the hUllIe cOllrt in a litting manner, 
lo,ln of $125 to It, ,talpng Its 1I0te for Lamm.outdid his previous pedonll_ 
th\ amount. '. ~.. allces bv scuring' twenty-three points 
C j t tll,l' ~Ist 1)1"lItll1g uf the Student singlc-h:lIIded. Frequent fouling by 
w~~'~lc~lecte~1: 0 OWllIg committees the visitors. gave . him chan~e f,?r 

Co-op COlllmittee-Joe Fagan, '2.t ample practlCc wllll~ ltl.'der hre,. m 
DisClplilIc ComlIlIltec _ Morris l.'r~paratlon for the bllf N. Y: LT_ tete

'vVcintrob '21, Sid Emmer '22' BelI- a-tete to tal~e place thIS COI~llllg We(~
j,l!1!in AI~asc: '22. " ;;",day evening In the large 22nd l{e,gl

Stndent AITairs COlllmittee-Julius nWllt .Aru!ory. Of the twenty-nIHe 
Fia III III , '23' Isidor Glasgal, '22. penal tiCS lI1/lected UPO!l the Orange 

' and black representatIon, seventeen 

Art Society Added 
to Club Calendar 

were caged by the Lavender forward, 
The College lIlen were less guilty of 
this olfensc, only twenty fouls being 
awarded the visitors, chkfly fol' tech
nical infringements of the rules. 

Just as at ti llles we have seen the 
Holds First Meeting on Feb. 25- Set"ptor lIl"del a lump of lifeless clay 

The classes of '24 and '25 suspended Dickstein of Merc Prime Mover into the form of a secmilIgly beautiful, 
hostilities for a short time and COIn- in Organization breathing' fig11re, so have we watched 
bined their forces to ddeat the classes Coach 1-Iolman gradually groom out 
of '2(, and '27, ami '28 ill a snow fight of raw. untutored, ungainly material, 
on the campus last Wednesday at The orgauization meeting of the Art Jlne of the hest centers that ever 
noon. Society was helu on Friday, February played for the College five. Anderson, 

Although greatly outnumbered, the 25th. A group of college artists form at first awkward. hilt qllick to learn. 
collegians drove the future Freshmen the nucleus of this the most recently has rOUllded into a fast, shifty pivot 
into their building under a heavy bar- organized City College club. Sui man, as was demonstrated by his 
rage of snow and slush. A last min- Dickstdil, '23, Art, Edi~o! oi the Mer- dever work ag~inst Syracuse. Using 
ute rally, as the college men were be- c~:;,; ~.s cf,?,:~~~?~t ~". ~~11~ I1I,oven~ent to his heigh.t tc) good stead, A;;:ly always 
ing rushed out "f C:m'.'e:1t .".· .. en:::: i !;- ...... "~~'~'J.'V' ,alL JOvcrs. ,,:mong I got the Jump and was a ~are man to 
lnt'o the ~faiii Buihliug, ~t:lIt the hiu~c 1l1.OSt actIve In the furnlahon,~of I hohl the ball until Latnln or Raskin 
youngsters scnrrying. Ihe society :-,re Herman Gette.r, 25, were ready to receive it. 
- The most serious injury sustained f?rn.ler l'reSldeIlt of the HarrIS !'-rt Raskin Flashes Speed 
was that of the pr(:sident of the Feb. :::'oclety and a me,::nber of .t,he Art Stu- Tubhy Raskin was there as usual, 
'2-1 class, who was hit in the eye by dents Le!lHue, MIchael NIcholas, and with his fierce, slashing game. Once 
an enthusiast from the short pants Harold GlI1sberg. started, Tubby could not be stopped. 
brigade. The main purpose of the Art So- Three times in as many crashes at the 

Annuallnterclass 
Track l\tIeet Planned 

To Be Held Friday Evening, March 
18th-Banner to Be Awarded

Probably Medals Too 

~iety is to furnish publicity for all col- up-Staters defense, the chubby one 
lege activities. The society will at- /lipped in uncanny left-hand twisters. 
tempt to rid the bulletin boards of Lavin was in no way capable of hold
signs \'1lhich arc inartistic. The llJClll- iug d(J\vJl the scrappy College guard, 
b('rs will do this by assuming the duti- who r,epeate~lIy worked hav?e <!n the 
ies themselves of pUblicity agents of opposmg ,drtbblers. ~ubby s listless 
the clubs, athletics and publicatIOns. but. effective play ·t.hrJlI~d th~ h~ge 
The society, moreover, aims to pro- a!.l(hence, whlle his. lIghtnlng-lI.ke 
mote and foster the student's interests speed and acc!1rate passmg marks him 
in art. Special attention is to be out as the logical leader of next year's 
placed on commercial art aIld art as Lavel1~ler squad. .. . 

"The m;,tter rests with the faculty 
"lid the .1\, A. Boan!," Professor vVil
liamson concluded. "If the s.tu~ents 
wa:]t football, tlIey can have Itl. 

Coach lIf ac Kenzie, when IIlter
viewerl, was of a different opinion. 
"Mac" is frankly pessimistic. 

The Executive Committee of the 
Soph C1a% is tryiag to give a mysteri
ous !lavor to its Arab;an Nights' af
fairs, i\o allnoullcement of the pro
grail's ha, he en made. Official rumor 
I"". ho\\'ever. made public the fea
tures (If the first affair which will be 
hel,l in the gym on Friday evening, 
,\larch 11. 

Dean Brownson Welcomes Freshmen 
-Driscoll, '25, Speaks on Behalf 

of Entering Class 

The Annual Interclass Track Meet an advertising medium. La':'I!' performed mo~t dIlIgently f<!I' 
, . . the VISitors by accountmg for half hiS wil! be held OIl Friday evening, March 1 he ongmal pU,rp,!se of the mem- teanl's total. Fisher and Parker also 

"I. ~ill1p]y can't sec how wc'~(' ever 
going to g<'t foothall here" wIth the 
present state of things. lon know, 
football isn't like othe'r sports, Y o!l've 
got to practice every day, from two 
to three hours. Now, with the sort 
of recitation schedules most of the 
men here have, how many can come 
\jiit [or practice ('very day? It can't 
ll1c done 1" 

Th,· master of ceremonies will be 
a w"II-kllown popular music com-
poser. J I e will have under his com- The lirst weekly assembly of the 
II1;:nd famou,; professional entertain- term was held last Thursday in the 
cr, alld singers. The committee is Great lIall. Dean Brownson, in his 
withholding the names, so that the opelling address, informed the as
kevllote of the evening will be sur- sembly of the death of a trustee of 
prise's. The Hippodrome, Irving Ber- the College. ,WilIi~m F. McCombs. 
lin, Harry von Tilzer and E. Russel uni! all ~tuuu m theIr places lor a mo-
are heard in the whispering. I iiiellt WIth howed heads, 

18th, in the gymnasium. A banner ber~ of. the Art ~ocl.et,y was the or- I,rought big rounds of applause from 
will be awarded to the class scoring ganlzatIOn of a I ub!ICIty B.ureau for the spectators when they sent several 
the greatest number of points. the college. The socI.ety deSIres, ho,,":- long tosses from the field neatly 

The Interclass Track Meets in the eve.r, to ,cooJlera~e Wlt~ other or~a!ll- through the net. 
past were of great importance, en- Lations III secunng. sUIta~l~ 'pubhclty Lamm couuted first with a brace of 
abling Coach MacKenzie to obtain for the c,ollege an,d Its actIVIties. Pro- fouls awarded when Lavin committed 
new track material for the college. fesso~ Samuel Schulman. has been a personal. Syracuse was guilty of 
An effort is being made to renew the mentIoned as facu.Ity. adVIser. The another personal infringement, and for 
keen interest and competition which cluu h!ls made apphcatlon to the Club the second time a double foul was in-
marker! these traditional meets. The CounCIl for membership. AktN! on the '.':~:tGrs. Lailllfl missed 
question uf tl.e award of meciais has I one and caged the other, giving eol-
not yet been decided upon by the 'TWENTY-THREE FORMS legt; a three-point lead. Aft~r Lavin 

"Chick" Feigin, '21. President of 
tlw A . .1\., frankly doesn't want foot
hall at City College, He says that 
1I0t only is he perso!1ally opposed to 
it. hut will vote against it when it 
COllles tip before the A. A. Board. 

"r don't think ioothall can be a 
SU<:cess at C. C. N. Y.," said '·Chick." 
"\Ve haven't g!)! the material for it. 
all <I; with the pres(,l1t. sc!~e<lllle, we 
call t have regular practlc('. 

F~igi11 was asked what would be 
<1011(' with lln! football funrl, ill the 

(Continuer! on Page 4) 

The affair is an entertainment, not The Class of '25 was then extended 
a dallce. Everybody present will, a hearty welcome I,y Dcan Brownson 
however, have an opportunity to sup- on hehalf uf thc fccuity. j n a few 
ply sam!! of the entertainment when word.s he. exhorted the Freshmen to 
the jazz hands begin to cavort. (iO I)lg thl,!'~S,. t ,~ak!! .a l1:lIne for the 

~f {'n,iJ,'", of the class receive in vi- College, Ch,ck Felg1l1 was th~ ne~t 
htions 11pon a part payment of the speaker on the program. He, 111 hIS 
' , i 11' t TI complete pay- tUTII, I?eseeched the fellows to co-oper-

t\\" (". d

r 
ax. ,.le 'ate with the faculty. What came as 

nH'n! ".I the t,:x ('ntltles a ~emb.er to a complete surprise to the assembly 
~dmlss'()n to t,l'-' three ArabIan mghts. was th(, s,)cech made by Dave Driscoll, 
')lItsllkrs arc chargerl one dollar per of Harris faille, He, in a few words, 
cOllple. thanked the faculty on behalf of the 

The committee in charge of this '25 Class and exprcss('d his apprecia
night is Salz, chairman; Rabinowitz tion of the privileges extended to 
and Dc Young. them, 

A. A. Board. tallied the first Syracuse pomt from 
In "d(fition to the regular routine PLANS TO HOLD DANCE the !oul lillt:, Tubby. was fou!ed when 

f, 1,. ,,"-,1 "_I,' " .. __ ._" . ... _ making the first of hIS meteortc dashes 
be ';:~~~aI";;o~i~~ ~~~~·~;ts.tlleACm~:~1 The Class of '23 has completed plans to cage the ball. The goal counted 
tl I tt t '11 I 300 d for a dance which will he held some and Lan:tm caged the free try.awarded Ie a er even s WI Je a, yar , . M' '. for I avm's rough play Lavm caged and an 800 yard Tun and a one mile tIme In ay. The eOmlTIlttec In charge, I' " d f I d ci Th d f 
relay. Only men who have not sc~red c,on.sists of Val",ncy, Warsoff, Flamm, llrS bsecthont ou at~ahrt e 'd f _e e ehnse f I · I' . Stelll and Sakoysky 0 0 cams ,Ig ene o. a sort or t leIr c asses In any prevIOUS meets Th '23 I .' b d d' while This resulted ill a foul which 
and who will not be entered in any .. e a cove IS ~o . e ep?rate 111 I am~ ~adl.' good Left un arded 
{Jther event that evening will be per- brIllIant colors, and It !s antlCIpa~ed to t - P k' d' 19u d ' 

. . supply plenty of musIc by havlllg a o. a moment, . ar er, Irect y un er 
mlt,ted to ,ent~r as nOVICeS, piano installed. The chairman of the the College basket, caged the ball on 

Class ~thletlc. manager are urged to alcove committee is Sid Wolfe. An a long pass from the other end of the 
get theIr entnes complete, These insi!!,nia committee has the job of se- court. 
lIlust h~ in the hands. of either Man- lectll1g a worthy emblem for the class. . Successive atte~pts from the .foul 
ager FIschel or ASSIstant Manager The chairman of this committee is !tne by both Lavm and Lamm failed. 
Chasnoff by March 14th. Flamm. (Continued on Pilge 3) 
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Unioll. A much morc happy cunsummation would 
be the rcsignation of those members of the staft to 
whulll ubjection is made. 

* * * 
The recent airing of the. Y. F. F. seem. to have stirred 

the t\. 1\. board to actIon. It is about time that the 
f\. f\. awoke to the fact that a fund has been .cullected 
lor the purpose 01 introduclIlg fovtball at the COllege. 

* • • 
BEAT N. Y. U. 

Chemical Psalm 

,student Opinion 
To the Editor of the CAMPUS: 

Of late certain tendencies in the 
editorial policy of "The Mercury" 
brook such repugnant consequences 
that 1 wi.h to call to the attention of 
the student body sOllie facts which 
might well cause dissatisfaction and 
concern . 

Prof! Von Klenze to 
Address Seven Arts 

Mr. Tartak to Talk on "TolstoV' 
Prof. Baldwin on Modern 

Phases in Music 

COLLEGE OFFICE. RO . .JM 41 I, MAIN BLDG. 
"The accumulation ot a tUlld from the profits . . . 

whh:h fund ahall be used to aid, toster, maIntaIn. promote, 
reulh:e or encourage any afm which shall go towards tbe 
b~tterment of College and st<Jdent activIties. 
This (!orporation 18 not orglLJllzed tor profit." 

Five cents to "U" menlbers: ten cents to all others. 
The subscription rate Is l;2.00 a year by mall. Ad

\ erUHlng rates may be had (In application. Forma close 
tho halt week prect.·dlng puhllcatlon. ArtJ..-:les, manu. 
"'rIpts, etc., Intended tor publication must be In THE 
CAMPUS OI-'FICE, ROOM oil I, before that dnte. 

·1 u-ntolTUW cvening will bring with it what is 

pu ""1':> 1Il<: biggest event in tile undergraduate 
\" .. " graOltate) cUllege year. Fur t~1e past few 
... "aU.:> \>'e nave been anXIOusly watchll1g the dally 
I'''I'U'' iur cumparatlve scures and carclully count
,tI,,; tII<: clJ,dlceS for success ur failure. 

Happy arc they who ptl~stle not 
chcmistry; who turn not aSIde from 
the straight and narrow path of ethICS 
and such to seck after unknown solu
tions. In their day shall they rejoice 
and in the night shall they re;t, and 
peace shall they know all the days of 
their lives. 

For the past year "Mercury" has 
been in charge of men who made the 
magazine almost wholly an expression 
of their personal opinion-men, who, 
however, had some if little respect 
for the desires and opinion. of the 
student body. 

This term thc editorial body of 
"Mercury" is composed of men who 
think that therc are but two hundred 
students in thc college capable of ap
preciating the type of "Mercury" they 
will issue', The cditor of "Mcrcury" is 
influenced by men on his editorial staff 
who have little respect for their fel
low-students. They intend to give the 
student what they think he oUg'ht to 
like. 

.\nnouncemellt is made by the 
Seven Arts Society of the list of lec
turers who will appear on the so. 
ciety's program the t~rst fcw medin!!,s 
this term. This Thursday. at I 
o'clock in room 126, Prof. Camello 
Yon Klenze. head of the Dcpartment 
of German, will g'ive the opening au. 
dress. The title of it is "Dante_. 
Goethe-Nietsche." I'ro[,.,sor Von 
Klenzc will discuss an entirely new 
idea he has concerning the trill ity of 
geniuses. The talk promises to be 
the best he has yet given to the so
ciety. 

'====-"~-------------'---------

EDITORIAl. BOARD 
!sidor Clasgal. '22 •.••••..•.••....•..•......•....... Editoroin-chief 
Sidney Prpper, '22 ••.••..••.•••••....•..•••.••.• BU810ess Ma!l<l:ger 
Michael Kraus, '22 ••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•• ,. !-"lewlJ Editor 
\\,illiall1 Siskind. '22 ..•...••..•...•...•..•.•.. Advertlsmg Mana,ger 
Mendel Jacob, '21 •.•.•••..•••.••.•.......••.••••...• Sports Editor 
Jeroulc Jonas, 21 .•.... 0·' •••••••• " •••••• , •• , •• : •• , •• :' ••• Gargler 
Morris S. Newman, 2.1 .•.••.•..•. , .•...•.•...• C~rculat!on Manager 
\Villiam Stein, '23 ., ..•.•.•••••....•.•.•.•. , •. Circulation Manager 

1l IS uscless to deny that the N. Y. U. game 
ill-:allS mure to City College men than mere 
IrtclIWY rl\alr)'. Deieat in this 'cuntest nullifies 
allll rClldcrs meaninglcss all prcviuus victories. 

Last scasoll. fur tlte lirst time in our mcmory, 
Wt: lust tu N. Y. U. ·1 t was a heart-breaking 
"trugglt:, gamcly fuught, and the defeat wa\; 
,tckJlo\\'kdgcd by sportsmanlike cheers for the vic
tors. 

But yc who follow after substances 
that yc do not and never shall know, 
neither you or your fathers before 
you, verily of you is it written: bread 
shall ye eat in scantiness; salt and 
water in small measure; but of chlor
ine shail ye consume large volumes; 
going home early shall ye .know n~)t. 
neither shall you be acquallltcd WIth 
off-hours. For the chemical labora
tory 5h:l'.l consume them even as cal
cium chloride does water; yea all of 
your spare time shall it swall,?w np. 
With thiocyanates shalt thou rose up. 
and with aluminates shall thou he 
down. \Terily. they I)e inconsid :rale 
hedfellows. 

It remains with the student body to 
dccide whether thcy arc going to sup
port an editorial buard which is bent 
on making the college publicatiun an 
expressioli of their own personal ideas. 

Yours truly. 

Followin"," him, the next Thursd~.y. 
will be Mr. 1. Tartak. formerly in
structor in Russian at McGill Uni
versity. Toronto. who will speak on 
"Tolstoi." The week following, Pro
fessor Baldwin, leading organist ;n 
the coun try, will discuss and illustrate 
the modern phascs in music. Mr. 
Tartak is scheduled for the week after 
to deliver a lecture on Knut Hal11Sllll, 
whose book. "H unger." won the 
Nohel Prize. 

ASSISTANTS 
Ilyman L. SakoJsky, '23 ....•.• , .•...• , .••••• ASB(I~iate News Ed~tor 
Frank W. Carlin, '22 •......... , .....•.•.••• Assistant News Editor 
Sol Urill, '.22 ...••.... , ••..••••......•.••.... Assistant. Sport& Editor 
Alex \VbYlIl!litll ., .........•............ ASSistant Huslness .&fanaaer 

NEWS DOARD 

LEWIS E. lORK, '22. 

·1 Cl-lllUITOW. huwever, the Varsity will face a 
Editor of the CUIPl'S: 
Uear Sir: 

Irwin Vladimir. '24 
W.1Iter H. Wolf, '22 
Israel Oseil8; '22 
Sanltlei Stein, '22 
A. Aaronson, '24 
David Heres, ;24 

A 1 Picker, '24 
Jack Sarnoff, '23 

(;. M:uulelbaum, '23 
It R. Morris; '24 
M. Berkowitz. '24 
Milton Handler, '24 
:o.Iortnll VeseJl. '22 
J. ChasnofT, '23 

BUSINESS DOARD 

Leonard ). 

J .eu Ei8er~on, '2J 
lhllis ) .. cobson. '24 

Samuel Lifscllitz, '23 
SPECIAL CONTIUDUTORS 

Pincus, 21 A.1\(. Levine, '22 

.\. Y. l:. leam oi a calibre far inferiur to last year's 
cUlllbination. ~luoney aud Cann no lunger lean 
11It:lr elbuws un the rims uf the baskets. The excel
lence ,If the Varsity's recent periurmancc5 still 
IltrtlH:r reduces thc handicap of weight and size. 

In OIlC department we have ncver failed to show 
"III sltpcriority ovcr thl' V iolct. Man for man, 
and cheer fur cheer. wc ha\'c always out-yelled the 
")lposing c\;c('riug sectiun. Save your voice for 
t, )-111' itT' IW night! 

And It shall cume to pass after 
many days thou shalt be sorely 
troubled concerniug all of these 
things, and thou shalt grow wroth 
and say: "Behold. all this is vanity 
and a torture of the spirit." But it 
shall avail thec notJling, alld thou 
shalt be afIlicted with chemistry many 
days, and thy life shall he as hitter 
as ammonium sulphide. 

A not icc posted on the public bul
letin board in the concourse an
nounced that groups would be formcd 
among Social I'roblcm Club members, 
ior the study of the "Communist 
Manifesto." As former memher3 of 
the Social Problems C1uh and as mcn 
who cherish Anlcrican ideals, we ven
ture to protest against the obnoxious 
activity of thc Uuh at the prcsent 
titne. 

It is the intention of the society to 
make Thursday at 1 o'c1ock tht' regu. 
lar weekly date (or meeting. Ar. 
rang'emcnts arc now being lIIade for 
having men illustrious in all the other 
fields 'of art address the socic(v. 

Monday, March 7th, the socieiy will 
hold a short husincss meeting-. the 
only one to he held during the entire 
tenn. "U" llu'lllbcrship alld an in. 
terest in the work of the socit,t yare 
the only qualifications for mel;d,er. 
ship. 

MERCURY VS. UNION 

;\/t"rcury apparently h;ls finally severed its COl1-

,,,·,·ti"il \\'ilh tht: Uniun. 

l'alllJllts i,; linn and absolute in its belief that we I arc going to 

BEAT N. Y. U. 

* • * 
The Co-op store declares that it is "100 busy" to bother 

"'lIillg I""kel"all tickets. \Ve were under the impressioll 
t hat tilt' l·o-op w;ls org-anizl'd to serve the studt,'llt hody, 
,111d 1I0t for profit. 

And it shall come to pass after 
rnany 11100115, there \viII arrive a day 
of judg'ment. And if thou pluggest 
hard and cribbest dilig'ently and hon
estly, verily thou shalt he delivered 
nut of the bondag-e of the Chemistry 
i)t'p"rtment. and the sky again will be 
blue eYen as cobalt sulphate, and the 
cart h g'oo(lIy. and all wi!! he plcasan t 
ulldcr the StilI. Selah. 

The organization. as we were led to 
belicve, was founded for the purpose 
uf discussing and investigating Social 
Problellls in an impartial manner. In 
accordance with that principle. promi
nent speakers laid questions of So
cial interest before the students, and. 
at the same time, the students at in
tcrvals would discnss and study these 
tupics. Thus the Club was conducted 
in a rather unbiased manner. But, this 
semester. the Society has deviated 
frm its long-established platfrm. It 
has substituted for Social Problems. 
the Social Problem, viz: the destruc
tion of our Government. It has 
turned. as it were. from a Social Prob
lem Club to a "Communistic Debating 
Society." We hold this io be inimical 
to our College's accepted traditions. 
vVe claim that the Social Problems 
Club, as it now exists, is both a men
ace to our beloved alma mater and 
to the nation itself. 

Prof. Stair At First 
Meeting of Bohemia 

Discusses New Impressionistic Tech. 
nique in Literature 

Bohemia met for the lirst time this 
term on Thursday afternooll. Fehru. 
ary 24 at 4.30 p. m. around the hrge 
lable in Room 221. Professor Stair. 
the Faculty advisor of the society, 
informally discussed the new impres
sionistic technique in literature. 

THE LECTURE 

The notes are dancing in the sun. 

ANOTHER '~UH PROBLEM 

'i I,.· c(kl.ls ,,[ I his action will he far-i'caching' 
lilt' witll(lr""",ti of lill:tncial sltp]>urt may e\'C1l 

111<':111 ! :,(" ~;lt"l'cn!ii()1l of i'ul,lic:ttioll of a magazinl' 
""i,'1i 1<11 I" .. ty 'I \\'(j yt'ars Itas n.:pn;sl'nted the besl 
;ortlSIlC ,Ull! literary "Illica\,ur" tif tilt: College. For 
i :,t' ('Xl,:! "lie,,' "f ~tlc:h a 1" ,,,siLtlily we can hlamc 
"'1) lite it( I it Lldc taken l,y certain Illt'ttlbcrs uf the 

I 
The :\1 ieroeosm. Itnlike the Mercury, is dis-

A while Professor's wails begin; 
How hetter, hence, this gas to shun 

And open up this mortal inn 
To gentle sleep and peace and rest 

\Vherein we wights be un distressed. 

!'rofessor Stair illustrated In' ex· 
amples the old technique ill \\"hi,:h the 
author chang'es the point of vicw of 
both time and persons, at \ViII and 
very violently. Jack London ill his " 
novels received the g'reatest scalhing. :i 

, , . ,'\ tincth' a Stltdent Cuuncil activity. In all matters I·\:LI~.\ ';lill':. \\"1\(1 place Pl'j";.;ullal 0pll1lt)n abuyl' ... 
I".'rtaining to its preparation and management the ,:.,'II;'''~ ,; C'"lkg,' :\krctlry. 

it 
\ Ill· 

Ilk<:\\I:',· e\'id"lIl tltat tlw cX]JI;l"i<l1l ()[ :dcr
I,', ';i} lIlt· Llllo)ll will tlllel to lliakc tllemiler. 

,'lillor is directly rc~polIsihlc It) the Council: 

Thi" IJ('ing the ease. it scems strange that the 

slalI of the ~lierucosll1 should include twu non .. 
"Li" IIH'lIliJlTS. The editor eallllut he ignorant of 
this fact. since thc two men in question, 1':lI1il 
So:hlesingcr, '21. and Bcnjamin Sellinger, '21, have 
repealcdly \"(.jeed thcir reasons for refllsi.ng to 
joill the L:l1iotl. 

l3ut only one lone man prevents 
The calm screnity of sleep • 

And unhlll11anely circumvents 
My snores, sonorous. loud and deep; 

Lce Sherman's life ]'d like to take: 
He snores so loud I stay awake. 

-':'Herberto. 

Therefore. we petition that the Club 
devote itself to an earnest and impar
tial study of those prubleills which do 
not tend to undermine the morale of 
the students and the doctrines of our 
College and Country. 

The trend of tllodern \\Titcrs, in- f 
c1uding Henry James, May sinclair'l' 
and Henry Joyce. is to the oPP'lsite ' 
extreme. A novel need not be .llltO- . 
biographical. but the ('nlire sto,'y is ~ 
told from the poin t of view of OIlC 

charactcr. It is the record of lhat 
character's impressions. In "The 
Romantic," by May Sinclair. every 
thonght, every scene, and every feel· 

.,j;;,. ,1 1 ,1.<: "C" "ulllewltal less allrat:ti\·e. I'\'el") 
d'I'" '·t lIqelll u; i~:tllizal i"l1 \\'ill sulIer htcaUSt~ uf 
Ih· q:"ISIlI "i certall1 illdi\'iduals wht) pcrsist in 
";... illll,: lheir I'anintlar \'Il'W5. reganlkss I)f con-
:-'t' l lllt'IICes, 

OUR SODjERS 

Yours very respectfuily. 
MILTON L. MAIER, '24, 
LEWIS A. SCHEUER, '23. 

ing' is through the consciousness of 
Charlotte Redhead. 

'lite arli"11 \OJ tlt,' :'Iudelll Coutlcil ill pcrmit. 
1 illg 1,;O."IlI("tlt i,'r tilt' lirsl issut' tu he made frull! 

l 'l1ldtl illlld" IS tCl be LUIIlll!etHled. 1rresputlsiLility 
"I) lllC 1':lrt "f ,;;1<" Ill' tw,) perSUtls should not be 
allll\\"<,d I·, ]'eslltiro:i1 the replttation of the Cullege 
I',.ill(ers· hills 1Il1ts! be paid. 

\\'hile the situation ts in some respects similar 
to that of the .i\lcrcury. the Student Council. in 
this ease, Ins its powers more clearly drtlned and 
Itas a far lJIore etlectivc control. Therc must be 

I. As an ar~ument against military 
training the following has been sug
g,'sted hy H. H., '23 :-A great deal 
of comment has been raised about the 
justly famous dance step yclept, the 
Chicago. I3nt how did this stcp origi
nate? Did )"" ever watch a company 
of C. C. N. Y. warriors executing right 
step? 

2. The height of fuolishness. it 
seems to us, is to try to sharpen one's 
pencil with an R. O. T. C. bayonet. 

To the Editor of the CAMPUS: 
In your issue of Feb. 17th, you say 

that "the lectures of the Engineering 
Society last term were largely con
tined to chemical engineering topics." 

Professor· Stair defined the appre· 
ciation of art as giving oneself up to 
repeat the mental processes of the.; 
artist as he created his work. A per· ., 
son reading a book with this thought 
in view will find the new technique a 
great advance over the older one. 

no delay in the dismissal uf all nOtl-"U" members 
from tlte st tit of a pltrely Union publication. 

* (Jllslillg l\1t'fcury frum the Union is not a satis
f;lCI(li"Y cotlclusion uf the cOtltroversy. ]'hc Col
lege wanls j\llTcury. atld 

* 
\Ve wonder wh('ther the Dramatic Society is a part of 

tht' Clllh Councilor whethcr the COll1lcil is merel\" a 
\vnnts it \'.'ithin theI5ii:J~idiilry of lhe Dratnatic Society. 

MEN SJ:GNING UP FOR 
CAMP AT PLATTSBURG 

A numher of students have already 
,ignifierl th ... ir intention of going this 
SU1111l1t'r to the R. O. T. C. camp. 
Those who have examinations after 
June 16, the opening day of the camp, 
..... ·il! he given ;;unple liInc to finish ali 
their collegiate work beforc reporting. 
A week or tcn days will he allowed for 
this purpose, 

Attention is again called to the fact 
tha t the camp is situated at Platts
hurg on Lake Champlain. All travel
ing expenses to and from the camp are 
paid by the government. 

FIRST HEBREW CLASS 
BEGINS ON MARCIl 1 

ECONOMICS STUDENTS 
TO ROUND-·THE-TOWN 

H(·gistration for thc classes i'h Ur. Albrecht. in connection with 
Hehrew conducted by the Menorah thc course in economics on the "E,~
Society was unusually heavy, 11.lore s.0urre~, and Industries of the United 
than (Inc hundred men signing ur, for I Sta.tcs, .has .. carefully planned out .a 
th\.' C.')Ui":w. Tite Eletnentary Heiorew I series ot VISits t?r students of thiS 

Class will meet Tuesdays :1;;([ Fri- c~:>l1rse to. the varoo~ls \arge, commcr
days at 1 p. Ill. in Room 12. The first clal establtshments 111 N~,~ \ ork. T.'le 
session for this class will be 011 Tues- studcnts have already vlsltcd and Itl

day. March 1st. The Intermediate spected the N. Y. StockY';lrds .C? In 
Hehrew Class will meet on Mondays th.~ near future they wlll ':'5tt the 
alltl \Vednes<lays at I p. m. in Room \\ olso.n 11eatpackll1g C?. SunshIne 
12. The tirst session of this cla,.."s will B,scu,t Co". vVard. Bakll1g . Co .. and 
be on vVednesday, March 2. othcr great 1I1dustrtal organIzatIOns. 

OBITUARY 
Those who attend the camp are as

sured a few profitable weeks. Not 
only will instruc:ion in military 
science be given but plenty of time 
will he allowed fOl" recreation, ath- At 11](' heginning of the' assel11bly 
letics and outdoor sports of all kinds. of last Thursday the ~ntire coil cge 

Those who are taking advanced was shocked hy the news tfTat Mr. 
courses in military sr.ience will draw vVilliam F. McCombs, a trustee of 
their regular pay while at the camp. C. C. N. Y., had died on Tuesday. 

ORCHESTRA AND GLEE 
CLUB NEED MORE MEN 

The Glee Club and Orchestra were 
reorganized last week. The former 
rehearses every Thursday at 1 p. m., 
the lattcr on Fridays at 3 p. m. 

Those interested can get further in- February 22, 1921. Mr. McCombs was 
form~t!0n in the :-:-::!:tui'Y Sdciil:C ol-'il gliHiuate oi Princeton and Ear-

fice. ,t!o),..":,:.,l~"'~"."i .• :,,.:.'.:.," tl~~k. ~~~rLL~D. rH~i~:~ls ~~~re~'~; 
"., :. active in political ~ffairs :md was 

A COR'REt§'TtON widely kl10wn as the "First 'Nilson 

In the issuc of Wednesday, Febru
ary 23. 1921. there was a mis~ake in 
'the printing of the resUltSiOf: H·, '25 
elections. Instead of reidlng: Secre
tary-Berg. eltcted; Juskowitz. sec
ond. Treasurer-Spiegel. elected; 
Stark, ,econd; it should have read: 
Treasurer-Berg, elected; juskowitz 
sec~nd; Athletic Manager-Spiegel: 
elected; Stark, second. 

1Ian.". He s.uccessfully managed the 
campaIgn which eventually resulted in 
the election of Woodrow Wil son as 
President. A year later l,e was of
fered the ambassadorship to F'rance 
but declined (1913). With the cle"th 
of Mr. Edward M. Shepard. Mr. Mc
Combs became a trustee of th e Col
lege of the City of New York. 

Tn 1912, Mr. McCombs walS the 
~est o~ honor at an intercol11egiate 
dltlner gIVen at the Hotel Astor.... _ 

There an" stil1 openings in th" ..... 
chestra for men who play any instru
ments. Candidates should report at 
rehearsals. 

A CORRECTION 

In tlte Campus of February 16th. an 
article regarding the C. D. A. basket
ball game delined the Collegiate Circle 
as aN association of undergraduate 
dubs. 

The Collegiat!' Circle is a graduat~ 
society and the team referred to con
sists of members of the City College 
Chapter. 

3. A thing we have never been able 
to uudprstand is why a group of stu
dents in uniform makes at least four 
times as much noise as they make 
whcn in civies. 

4. A fre5hn"!3.n \V~S heard to (.0111-

plain that the pockets in his R. O. T. E. 
belt were so small, he couldn't even 
fit an apple in one of ';lem. much less 
his entire lunch. 

Up to a week ago the February '21 
graduates wcre having a hard time 
g'ctting jobs. l3ut just then. fortu
nately, we had a big SIIOW storm. 

!,Iease give credit where credit is due. 
As a matter of fact, the lectures last 
term were entirely confincd to me
chanical and civil engineering topics. 
The nearest approach to a chemical 
topic was the lecture by Colonel W. C. 
Boyden. on "Concrete." 

S. J. F. 

To the Editor of the CAMPUS: 

The purpose of Bohemia is in great 
part to teach the members what litera- ,.', 
tnre is. Under the direction of its 'i 
advisor. the society will attain this ' 
goal hy a study of the methods used i~~ .• ;,i 
in modern writing. The talk on ill1' , 
prcssl0nisll1 is ~n exan1p!e of hov.t this tl'! 
is being done. !J 

for the g'reatest of writers to express 

\Vith the recent action of the Stu
dellt Council, by which hazing among 
lower c1assmen is henceforth pro
hihitl:rl. We have a concrete example 
of the College as a whole suffering on 
account of the misdeeds of a class ex
uberant in college spirit. Simply be

l t has been suggested that every I caliS<' the former Sophomore Class 
sludellt taking Latin or Greek be fur- was so enthusiastic in its activities and 
nished with a pair of spurs. coincidently. received much publicity, 

A Chinese tale written by Samuel 'fi 
Buschnel was reael. A great part of ~ 
the activity of the society will be t 
original writings. It was emphasized I 
that these need not he stories or 
plays. A short sketch or d~,cription_ 
of an impression afford opportunities 

his ahility. 
The ncxt meeting will be held 

Thursday. March 3, at 4.30 p. m. in 

Comment from a wide-eyed fresh
man who had heen watching the city 
collegiate pastime of tossing the 
saucer clown the alcove tahle. "But 
why don't Ihey throw the plate on the 
floor if ncither of them want it?" 

Litany of a Columnist 
From editors and from bosses, from 

knockcrs and from sympathizers. from 
NIercury jokes both animate and in
animate, from Israel Bennington 
Oseas and from others of his ilk. from 
w hy-does-t h e-ch icken-cross-t he-street? 
-to-get-on-the-other-side "contribs," 
from notoriety seekers and from mod
est violets. frol11 dumbbell jokes and 
fron1 fur co~t-!iii10ii5iiit: jokes irorn 
ignorant editors. from the' semi
ignorant editors. f rom the semi
weekly Campus and from Tuesdavs 
and Fridays. and once more fro-m 
editOr!, 

Good Lord, Deliver Us. 

SCANDAL 

Though Prof. Guthrie discreetlv 
lowered his voice when he read the 
annol!n~ement at chapel last week. 
we dlstlllctly heard him speak aboltt 
some meeting set for 11 p. 111. The 
colle!!e authorities should look into 
th<'se midnight affairs. 

JERRY-]AY-AL. 

is no reason why a time-honored col
lege tradition should bf, abolished. 

Room 221. - ___ _ 

Engineering Society 
Learns of Foamite 

Mr. Allen Talks on "Foamite" as Fire 
Extinguisher-New Lectures 

If the '23 class err~d in its Sopho
more activities, the class as a whole 
should have been reprimanded and the 
present Sophomore Class warned. I'm 
certain that such sr;cctacular hazing 
partics would not be held after such 
a warning. The recent order of Dean 
Browl1soil in reference to alcove • --_ 
scraps and the subsequent lull in the . Mr .. J. Allen,~manag~r of the r-:0attl• I,',.,'!) 

concourse upholds my belief. l'te. Flrefoam Co .. delovered a!l Int.er- ',.l' 

Announced 

If hazing' is abolished then all other t:stt~l!: lectur~ before t~~e Engllleen~~ ., 
colleg'e customs and traditions may, in Socle.y on February ~4..Mr. All I~"'~ 
time, cease to govern student ac- !l'ade an actu.~1 den.lO!~stratlon, shoW

d tivities, for some class will, undoubt. 1Il,g how the foal11lte bubbles, fil.le 
cdly. misinterpret college tradition wtth C02 gas. sread <;lver. a hurnong " 
for its OWI1 en iovtnent. . sllrf~ce a.nn thll<;; ~xt!ngu!!;h ::. fir':" ~ 

AL. SAVANUCK Feh. '24. MotIOn ,P,ctures \~ere als.o shown. f~. 
' M r. lurner, chIef engll1eer of the d 

Public Service Commission, will de- !~ 
liver a kdur". iiiustrated with SiidCS.I': .. ··, 
before the Engineering Society. on 
Thursday. March ,)rd. The suhject 
will he "Subway Construction. Past 
and Future." Students who transfer r! 
at the Canal Street station of the ,.! 
B. 1{. T. shollid attcnd. as they may 

'TWENTY-TWO TO HOLD 
ITS DANCE ON MAY 2 

The Class of 1922 will hold a dance 
in the gymnasium on May 8th. '22 
has always heen noted for the qual
ity of its affairs and students are ad
vised to reserve the date. Keys and 
class pins are now being exhibited in 
the alcov~ and may be ordered from 
Emmer. 

It is expected that the seniors will 
have a very active term. two dances 
and a smoker tentatively planned. 

be able 10 give Mr. Turner a few sug' 
gestions. . 

The Engineering Society and the 
Civics Cillb arc jointly arranging for 
a lecture by Mr. Holland. the fattl· 
ous chief engineer of the propos<;dl 
New Jersey Tunnel. The lecture w!1 
prohably he gIven on March 17th. In 
Room 126. . 

.. -w __ ...... 
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I S h D:£ F h who turned out in force to witness the N Y U t Play VARSITY BEATS SYRACUSE op H e eat ros IIIl'et. His team mate, Harvey, added 
• . •.

0
' (Continued (rom Page 1) C five lIIore points to his score by tak-

Parker then tallied on a sensational in Swimming ontest iug first in the 100 yard dash, besting V . t Fl· ve shot frOIll past mid-field when he was De Young, of last year's freshman arSI y unahle to penetrate the Chick-Tubby team, hy more than a third the length 
defense. Sam satisfied himself during Harvey Places in Three Events- of the pool. 

~",:",:;:,., .... ~-: 

To Play Last Game-Game to 

Take Place at 22nd Regt. 

Armory-Fast Affair 

Assured 

the rest of this initial staza with four Singer Plunges 51 Feet 
additional complimentary flings and a 
goal from scrimmage as a matter or 
good measure. Score, 15-10. 

Second Half 

\\']'['[J Ttl E 11-\:~KETllALL TE .. \i\1 PLAYING AS IT DID last 
Saturday uight ;I;';,lin-.t SyracnSl·. \IT d" not sec how we can lose hy anything 
~hort OJ' a ni.ir,ICtdtHI:-- ill!J /r O\'t'llH'llt I,y the Violet O\'{~r tiH'ir already excel
lent r,,, 111. This is I he r,·"tlt oi lung ami dlle deliheration ahout 'each of 

After a brief respite in the showers, 
Lavin opened up the final session with 
a olle-pointer. Andy then picked the 
sphere out of the uppt'r atmosphere, 
held it long enough for Lamm to voy

LARGE CROWD TO ATTEND agt' down the field. passed it to the 
slire-shooting spee,ister and another 
field goal was added to the Lavender 
score-just like that. This bit of 
strategy was Soon negatived. however, 
when Lavin inserted a double foul. 
Tubhy and Lamm then alternated at 
the hasket. while Fischer began his 
hair-raising lield shooting, tallying 
with three field counters before the 
final whistle. Edelstein also managed 
to slip one in for College before 
Archi Hahn replaced him. The final 
whistle closed tht, mix-up, after Lavin 
rimllled a free toss. 

The first of a series of interclass 
swimming meets was held Thursday 
after chapel when '24 met '25 for the 
first time. The Soph0mores easily 
set the yearlings down by a score of 
31-18. 

Harvey '25 pt'rform('(1 efficiently 'i,nd 
featured throughout the contcst. He 
was the most consistent point scorer 
for his class. capturing first in the 100 
yard swim, second in SO yard dash 
and second in tlw dive. The fresh
man outdistanced his opponent in the 
relay, hut his colleagues were unable 
to maintain this lead. Capt. Lease, 
former Frosh swimming star, was 
'24's mainstay in this t~vel1t, finishing 
far in the lead of the youngsters' last 

* 
THE TEAM TODAY STANDS A FAR BETTER CHANCE OF 

WINNING than did last year's quint"'t. Man for mall, it is taller and 
heavier than was the 1920 team. It is fully as fast. It has more endurance. 
It can shoot and pass as well. And it can OUT-STALL ANY TEAM 
turned out at the college since the days of Pro and Tisch. 

* • * 
?\. y, l·. TE:\~I. ON THE OTHER HAND. IS CO?\STDERAI3LY 

SIIORTER ;\:\ D L1C;]ITEI{ and scarcely a bit faster than it was last 
ycar. Cann and }'Iooney. rt'sl'0llsihle ior t wellty-Seycn of the Violet's tallies, 
:tre g·'.lIll'. 111 their places are lIoltl1<ln, a very Illuch shorter and lighter 
Illan and Ilut as ,!.!:nod a player a, Call1l. and Rohertson, WhOI11 even Steiner, 
a lIIediocre playn of "ur own fast Frush tealll of last year. ha(1 little trouhle 
ill (JUljUll1pillg. 

* 

Marks Last Appearance of Capt. Fei
gen, Murray and Lamm-No Dope 

on Probable Winner 

This \Vednesday evening. City Col
k"e \\'ill face its traditional riyal, 
N~ Y. U., on the basketball court in 
the final and most important game of 
the season. The stings of past defeats 
this year fade away as our pill-tossers 
make ready to face our Bronx rivals, 
lor aiter all. the Columbia, Princeton 
and \Vest Point games to us are but 

The line-up: 
(31) C, C. N. Y. Syracuse (28) 

Positions 

rerCSl'n ta tive. 

EVERY DAY 
Mternoons and Evenings 

Morning. Mternoons Evening. 
10-12.30 2.30-5.30 8-11 

THE invigoratinlZ senaation of glidin!! 0 ..... 

perfectly smooth ice is only one of the 
DlOOY attraction8 offered by this healthIuJ 

sport 

75 Cents 
Tak .. bus, Broadway subway, Broadw!y ear Olr 

Amsterdam Avenue car to 181st S~ Also all 
Bronx cars transIer to our door 

ON OUR BUNCH, "CHICK" IS FASTER AIm MORE RELIABLE 
than he was I:"t year. "I{ed" Klauher has played his position ill fine form, 
ulllil !lOW. alld tlll'l"e is 110 n~~1S011 to hl'lievt' he will do otherwise tOlll0rrow. 
The \\'('ek oi practice 1)('lort' tlte Syracuse galliC has taught Edelstein to 
play 01., part oj a lcallI without. htl\\,I,.·\,cr, causing hini 10 Jose his t1llusual 
al>ility to register frc.111l a loug disl;lIl~e. [t Inert' I)' inlprovcd his judgnll'llt 
ill takil1.~ (hallcl'~. 

Lamnl ....... forward ......... Lavin 
practice engagements to prepare us Klauher ...... forward ........ Simon 
fnr our major conflict with our neigh- .'\nderson ..... center ...... \'Veltman 

Chadruc '24 proved his superiority 
in tlte divt" in which competition was 
not keen, and easily defeated Harvey, 
his sole competitor. The 50 yard 
dash furnished a thriller, in which I 
Capt. Lease and Harvey struggled for 
suprc111acy, the funner nlanaging to 
win hy a margin of two inches. 

TEL. W ADSWORTf 33 
Instruction in plain and igure ·skating. 

SHOES, SKATES and 1 .. U SIC 
LOCKERS FOR RE~llVl 

* * 
THE GAME DEPENDS ON THE PLAYING OF LAMM, ANDER

SON AND RASKIN, in particular, it being granted that the others will play 
up to their usual form and that all will play together as a unit. Andy 
proved conclusively last Saturday that he can get the jump on tall men
which Krin couldn't do against Mooney-and that N. Y. U. will not register 
on a trip to forward over our center's head. That Sam's foul shooting and 
the field goals of the Poly game were not streaks of luck, his playing last 
week showed, as witness seventeen fouls out of twenty trials, and three hair
raising fild goals. Tubby got his usual quota the while he covered Lavin. 
His speed was greater than at any other time this season. 

* * * 
1:\ RESERVE TflICIU: .\RI-: Frank }'Imray. Archie l'lahll and Jackie 

-":tdel. It is ,till a toss-up whether Frank or .'\ndy starts the gamc. but it 
is pretty certain hot It will he amung tlte actual cOlllestans. Archie and Jack 
may get into the game but only if the team as it stands is in a very bad way 
iJecause oj l'xhallstioll or fur tuu 11l:llly personals. Prager and Satz hardly 
~t'cnl at presellt to ha\'l' allY chanet' of going in, 'fheir presence 011 the 
I",ltch. capable and ready as they are, is. ho,,"e\'er, a still further assurance 
,.1' SliCCl'SS for the Varsity. 

* * * 
TU TIIOSE <';KEI'TICS WHO WAIL ahout the lack of Krin in tIle 

li:le-np, Wc \I'<>Itld sU.<2::.:est the readin:.\' of the final scores for the last few 
~'alllt·~. ~trallgl.' as it l1\ay seelll. the traIn 111illl1S Krin is playing bctter and 
l:;urt' as a leall) than it did he fore, An individual star such as Krill rather 
d"tr;(cted irlll!l the gl'lll'faJ tl';ttil-work, stich as was showll Saturday, and the 
l "I leg,· nced asl, lH,thill.~ ll1(or" than that tht' team play just as well as it 
"i·.llitt'll. 

* * 
JUST ONE THING SPOILED last Saturday night. Two members of 

the Freshman team showed up at the game looking and acting as they 
normally do, but complaining that they were too sick to play. We are not 
l'hysicians and cannot say whether they were or not, But 

* * * 
WE RE}'IEMIlEI{ KI{L\' I'LAYING last year when his knees were 

,,,,athed in halldages and t'\'ery skI' hurt. Knocked out by Opie last year. 
;". ~"()t 1111 ,-~!ld pL~\":d ~:f~: . .T the gani\2 h<Hl l.H.'l'll deiaycd for hinl, He begged 
"at 'to b~ taken out of the Fordhalll game this year even when he had to be 
i!clpl'd to get up after crashil1g into thl' stands. 

* * * 
\\'ILLIE BALL I'L\YI~J) in two games last ye".r with both hands 

J.allda~ed. Capt. Cohen. of the cruss-conlltry tea III , although sick to start 
with. ;-:111 a!-!aill~t Hutgcrs and Illlished. Dave Levinson ran on a sprained 
fo"t alld in' pain in tlte "lnle met'!, etc .• dc .. ad infinitum. hoth here at the 
cnlll'~e and in cases sllch ao that of Geol':.:e Gipp, of Notre Dame; Eddie 
Casl'~'. oi H aC\'ard. and Charley Brickley. or the same place. all of whom 
pbyt:d ullder really SCri()ll'i physical illjuries. 

*' * * 
THE CIIEERI0:l; SQl',-\j) at the Syracuse game \\'as par excellence, 

I"'tter than ('\'I.'r before. So were Ihe cheer-Ieadres. The co-ordination, 
"specially in th;o( IOColllotive, ri\'alled Hallberg's best eITorts. A pCp rally 
l"da\' anrl anolher in the Great Hall or the gym t')1I10rrow wonld go a 
I,qq.~: way towards gettillg- the sOIlgf' dowll pat. 

* ~ * 
SI'E .. \I'I:\(~ OF CHEEl~I:\G. WE TAKE IT FOR GRANTED 

T']/,!, WE'LL ~IUHE THAN FILL Ol'J{ SECTI00: TO.MORROW. 
CU}'IE L\HLY F()I~ COOl) SEATS. 

* * * 
THE "DOPE" /<avc us the victory over N. Y. U. last year. We lost. 

THE "DOPE" gives N. Y. U. the game this year. G~ntlemen, draw your 
own conclusions. 

* * * 
OKE MOHE WORI) BEFOI{E THE Gi\l\IE. I's going to be nip-

boring collt·g-es. 

To heat N. y, U. means a successful 
season; to lose means tbat we sit back 
again. ilurse our chagrin and nlUSC 
"~!('xt Year," 

In 1918. the Lavender five had a 
nlost successful year, for N. Y. U. was 
druhbcd before a pack~d house. The 
following year, however. the ~~ronx 
men tnrned the table when, WIth an 
avalanche of weight and individual 
stars. they swept over our plucky little 
basketeers by a 39-21 score. We have 
been nursing that bitter cup of cha
~rill since alHI now the tit11e has cOlne 
fur rctalliation. The Violet and Black 
no longer have Mooney and Cann, but 
City College h;,s its Lam111 and 
Haskin. an<l Feigen and Murray and 
Klauber. They have been constantly 
in training; training to beat N. Y. U. 

The big tussle will be 'Iele! up in 
the immense 22nd Regiment Armory. 
at 1(,8th Street and Broadway. Dne 
to the fact that temporary relations 
with the University had been abbro
gated following the J1uhlication of a 
~Iisagreeahle article in its weekly, the 
original hooking for Satllfday. March 
flftll. was cancelled. That dat,:, was 
i!11mediately filled in by a series or 
il1dt)(}r track eYcnts, and ,""hen a recon
ciliation was finally procured, the only 
availahle night was a Wednesday 
eV(,lling-, 

To rlat£'. N V TJ. h:l5 b~aten sc'veral 
01 the hest tean;s in the East. its sole 
~kit'at being suffered at the h~ullb uf 
I'('nn, Their margin of victory over 
I:ro\\'n, Syracuse and Y~le has been 
l<lrger than ours, but flgnres count 
lIttle when there is a tense pcrsonal 
rivalry hetween two colleges. A dif'
krent brand of ball is displayed with 
t'aell team carefully watching each of 
tht~ir opponent's plays, 

Tickets for the game arc now on 
s;de in the concourse. They sell for 
one dollar no reduction being made 
hr "U" l11~mbers. The Freshmen wil! 
f,_ce the N. Y. U. yearlings in the pre
lirlinary galllC. 

The probahle line-up: 
C. C. N. Y. Positions N.Y. U. 
Lam111 ....... forward ...... Holman 
Klauher ..... forward. . . . . .. Goeller I 
"furray ....... center ..... Robertson 
Fcigen, Capt. .. guard ....... Delaney 
Raskm ....... guard .... Baker, Capt. 

TENNIS TEAM IS IN 

NEED OF MORE MEN an (I-tuck, a hard li.~ht. irOlIl start {n finish. On~ feeling. to'.vards N. Y. y. 
!lever was anv too good and the Jl1lSUIHlcrstandll1g earlier til the year dat 
Ilut hd" it 'II;Y, \\'t· may hecome \'ery excited during the game. But let's 
stay gentlemen l11ruugllOlil and kt th"!,e Ioe 110 trouble hetween individuals 
or groups, Give X. Y. :\. fair play. :\ow. 

GO GETT'EM. TRIM N. Y. U. TWICE. 

Freshmen Defeated 
by Morris Quintet 

MORE GYM FACILITIES 

Prof. \\'011 of the Hygiene Depart
ment has carefullv looked over the 
records of the stu(icnts of C. C. N. Y. 
and has iOllnd to his regret that not 
enough stndents who need SOme real 
recr~ation visit the hygiene building 
t () takc exercises necessary to the 
physical well-heing. He finds that 
over 52 per cent of the student body 
mnst work to stay at college and that 
these arc the students who need the 
gYlIInasiul1I most. . He has therefore 
set aside I Ite following hours for usc 
of the "gym": Mon'day-9-11, 2-3; 
Tllesday-9-11. 1-3, 4-6; Wednesday 
--9-1 I. 2-3: ThursdaY--9-11, 12-3; Fri-

All candidates for the tennis team 
111U5t report in thc A. A. r?om 0.11 
Friday at 1.15. Manager Pmcus IS 

now negoti3ting \vith many colleges 
and will have his schedule completed 
soon. Columbia, N. Y. U., Lehigh, 
Fordham, and Boston College will 
probably be among the Echeduled 
matches. 

Rosonowitz Plays Eratically-Poor 
Passing and Shooting Plays 

Well for Morris 

Jq the prclinlinar~! ga111l' last Satur
day night. the Fr"shmen lost to the 
;..: prris II igh School quintet. 1:,-5. 
Poor passiTlg and ~h()otillg prc";lIlc(1 
tl1rnllg-hout the c!ltire gaIiH~. accoullt
;ng for the Inw score registered hy the 
I.a\ cnder Y01lngsters, . 

j'!osollo\\'itz. la:-:t year's c('!~t('r. (lts
''':l''cd spasllls of guod work. hut ,vas 
J;(J(~ slllHlllr1('rI Lv tht.· !'t.'n!:d:~dcr of the 
ag.<2: re:.::;;tion. I(e caged the only field 
go;;] alid to,sed the pill through the 
rllng three tillles irolll the foul line. 
Po:.'r!n~:1n, «.150 a veterall, played well 
at times, his shots each tillle circling 
the rim of the basket ad the houncing 
Oll!'. The flashy and lightning passing 
rharaCll'ristics of the forlller F .. ",h
lIlen quintet was 'lacking. causing- dis
appointn1(Int to a large crowd oi en
thusiasts waiting- to see the ~yracuse 
game. 

Haimowitz and Siegal. or );[ orris. 
displayed fine talent. The former was 
espl'cialh' SU(cf'ssful with his long-dis
tance sh~)oting, 

This game marks the last appear
ance of the yearlings at home. The 
next and last contest of the seaSon is 

daO'--9- i I. 2-3, 4-0. I 
There are ollly 25 lockers available 

alld immediate advantage should be 
taken of the opportunity. 
\\' i I h the N.~":'. ':":F"'· '-r"'es-':I'-]J-n-e-n-a-t:-t'h-e 
22nd Rt~giment Armory tomorrow 
nig-ilt. 
(5) C. C. N. Y. (Freshmen) 

(13) Morris High School 
I'crlman ..... forward .... Haimowitz 
Ilanis ' ... , .. forward ..... '" Huhin 
H',sonowitz '" center ....... ,. Siegal 
Knluck ....... guard ........ Shapert 
Levinson ...... guard ..... Samuelson 

Ficici goals: Freshmen-Rosono
witz. Morris-Haimowitz, 2; Siegel. 
2; Huhin. . 

Foul Goals: Freshmen: Rosonowltz, 
3. Morris-Haimowitz, 3, 

The tennis team has Scotty Scha
pero and Bihby Algase as a nucleus 
this term. Lower c1assmen are urged 
to try for the team. Practice will 
hegin in ah:Htt two weeks. 

SPALDING 
Athletic 
Equipment 
For 
Every 
Indoor 
And 
Outdoor 
Sport 

BASKET BALL, BOXING 
GYMNASIUM CLOTHING 
ICE SKATES AND SHOES 

Send fot C.,talogue 

A. G. SPALDING & BRO~. 
523 FIFTH A VENUf; 

I NEW YORK 

Raskin ........ guard ......... Parker 
Ft'igen ....... guard ......... Fisher 

Field goals: Fisher, 3; Parker, 2; 
Lavin. 2; Weltman, Taylor. Raskin. 3; 
Lamm. 3; Edelstein. 

Foul goals: Lamm, 17; Lavin, 10. 

In the plllnp;e Singer '25 floated to 
the 51 foot mark on his la&t attempt, 
to the great surprise of the large 
crowd of rooters from both classes 

S' • • 
~Vit" acknowlcdornctlis to K. C. B. 

.e 

Every ntan in ~he 
class knew fhe answer 

In paokages of :10 protected 
by special moisture-proof 
wrapper. Also in round 
AIR - TIGHT tins of 50. 

• PROFESSOR HASKINS. 

W AS A kindly BOUI. 

BRIGHT ON some subjects_ 

BUT SO absent-minded. 

THAT ONE (by at tho barber's. 

HE TOOK off his collar. 

TO GET shaved. 

AND FORGOT where ho was. 

AND KEPT right 011. 

TILL THE cash-girl scroamed. 

AND A barber slopped him. 
* • • 

HE WAS a great smoker. . . .' 
BUT HE'D often put. 

THE BURNT match In his mouth, 

AND THROWaway. 

THE CIGARETTE. 

HIS STUDENTS lovell him. 

HE WAS so full_ 

OF FUNNY surprlses_ 

ON E DAY he had a tube. 
* • • 

OF RADIUM anfl he told. 
* • • 

THE STUDENTS all about It. 

AND FINALLY, by mistake. 

INSTEAD OF the tube_ 

HE PULLED out one. 

OF HIS cigarettes. 

AND ASKED the claslJ. 

"WHAT IS the one thing. 

WHICH DISTINGUISHES. 

THIS MARVELOUS substance. 

FROM ALL others on earth?" 

AND THE class roared, 

"THEY SATISFY." 
JIO " • 

W HAT is it you've always 
wanted a eigarette to 

do? You know the answer. 
Chesterfields do it-they not 
only please your taste, they 
satisfy! It's all in the blend . 
-a secret blend of fine Turk
ish and Domestic tobaccos. 
It puts Chesterfields where 
none can touch them fo:r 
quality and villue, 

CIGAltBTTES 
4~J-,",,--~ 

, 
\ 
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Prof. W oglom Speaks 
on Cancer Research 

Four Radio Men Get 
Operators'License 

Freshman Program 
Arranged for Term 

Explains Modern Problems Facing 
Workers-Was Sent to England to 
Organize Work There-Is Associate 
Prcfessor at Columbia. 

Radio Club to Attempt Radio Com- $1.50 Tax Will Pay for Frosh Smoker, 
munication with Other Educa- Dance, Frosh Paper and 

tional Institutions Excursion 

("anet'r, the least understood and 
one of the most fatal diseases kllown 
to present clay me,licine, was the sub
it'c( of til<' talk delivered hy Prof. 
V\"(}~~lom of the Crocker Callcer l{e
"'arch Foulldation last Thursday be
fOfl' the larg,'st audience that has yet 
tllfll"d 0111 to hear a speaker at th,· 
Bin Cluh. 

The Hadio Club has resumed activi-

Prof. WOg-IOIlI, olle of the furemost 
a.uthorities 011 cancer in the world, 
is all associate professor at Columbia 
l'lIivcrsily, where he is executive of
fictr of the n.·se;lfch foundation. Last 
lear whell the Hoy,,1 British Corpora
tioll for Callcer I<escarch asked the 
·\!ll(·riean (;OV('fJllllcnt to lend it (t 

"III prolnillt'tlt elllJugh and capable 
'rgallizillg' their work Prof. Wog

'a~ the "'all sent. After spend
,"ear Ihcr<~ Prof. 'Voglom re

Ihis enllntry to continue his 
, where he left ofr. 

"nlie:.; herl~ 'g the iOlportance. o[ can-
Elllpioasi/.il .... '" qlloted statlstoc~ to 

eel' Dr IN", out of every eIght 
'1" t'l t g lit of every tell men 
SlOW 1<1 nlll' 'above the age of 
"'onll'n and Oil" ( f tl' d j . N "k'.. y"ar 0 liS rca, 
111,.l. ('W ,I f)r' Cit ';ISC is ollly curabh.' 
tlllrty, dl;·. ('1'("1'," ils early stages and 
,t..,''";('''. J hl' dl, . I . 'I' I I' glca op('ratlon. 0 
:~'J(I'~·I",,"';rt'Sk'. III properly Dr. Wog-

. II) h) .1 " ,f prime importance 
ell ('("t :"i,tIC'.' a rur t' surgeun as SOOIl a~ 
JUIlI :-.a1(1 It \va:-, lC 'r 
tIl "isit : f " " . ~ . . 

I If' I. IIleel Ihe speaker, IS 
OIH', SliSPt.'l'ts ra "'('(' of cIlrt)l!ic irrita

t <tIlC(T, (':\!d~lJrl'rol1s growths OlllY 
C:luo.;('d hy 't so 
. Tf' .1Il1der the c"lIar or the 

unll. JUS, C. s("s harness. Furthcr-
"ft .. 11 he. found . I' . I I I 
t races of a Ito ~ Illf IVIC tla las, cancc.r. 

ties with such a demonstration of in
terest alld (,nthusiasm that it seems 
destincd to have a most successful 
ternl. ~feetiIlgs are h{'ing held regu
'arly in the Bell Tower at I p. m. on 
rhursdays. 

At the tirst meeting of the newly
elected Freshman Council. held MOll
Ilay, February 21. a telltative program 
of Freshman activities ior the term 
was arrallged. I twas dt·tt·rmilled that 
on the prog-ralll there would positively 
be a Frcshmall Dallce alld a Frcshman 
Smoker, and, possihly, a Clas,; I'lay, a 
Class Paper, and. as the linalt', a Cla~s 
Excursioll. Corlllllittecs to aSSlIIIH..' 
charge of tloese alfairs will be "p_ 
I,,,illted shortly. 

The qU('stion as to whether m~m
"l'rship in the cluh should be restnct
cd to llIl'n who have sume fundamen
tal knowledge of wireless. tclcgr.aphy, 
or "pen to anyone sulliclently IIIter
cstl'd is HOW under cOlIsi(~eration and 
has been the c"use of llIany lengthy 
discussj()n~. As yet no decision has 
been reached, but ill the meantime the 
cluh is dcsirous of securing men whose 
illterest is coupled with a certain 
alllutllJl of experience in radio ,wurk. 

:\ t present four members, Barry, 
O'COIIIICll, J{ogatz and Trotsky have 
met the (IUaliticatiolls lIece;,sary to 
secure licenses from the Radio Service 
,)f the Department of Commerce, cer
tifying th(,1ll as operators. Before a 
li('('lIsc is issued it is necessary for a 
Illan to pass a comprehensive exami
natioll which includes the care of 
·.;.:in:1css ;qJparatlls, the theory of op
erati"n amI the ahility to receive radio 
messages at the rate ·of tt.'11 words per 
lI1i"n[,'. There is no douht that these 
iour 111("11 have heen materially aided 
in al"ljlliring their licellses hy the ex
peri,· Ill'" ol>tained through the club. 

All effort will he made tlois tcrm to 
c~lal,li:-.h radio COllllllunicatil)1l with 
other Easlcfll cCJilcges alld l1niversi
tits. 

DR. GOLDFARB SPEAKS 
TO NOTABLE AUDIENCE 

At thl" IIH'etillg the following reso
IUlion W:I5O pa~"I'd' 

.. Be it J{esnlvecl--tha t the l1lemhers 
of the Freshman Class herehy pll"dg-c 
,hellls('lves to wear the usual .. Fresh
man" caps at all times when within 
the 1!,l1ilding. exc("pt durillg class 
hOllr.. .... 

The ",att"r oj class (!til'S was also 
discussed. alld the tinal decision was 
10 the etTect that Freshlllan dlles be 
$1.50, tlois to illl:lude admission withl 
out charg" lu all affairs cOllducted hy 
the c1as:"l. I'ayrnt...'nt of <illl'S, it was 
Ilt-cidcd, wOllld start Thursday. Fehru
ary 23. 

Fr"shmall ~Iass 1>.1'·"!;lIgs \Viii he 
ilt"l,l t'very Thursday Ilt"rcailer ill the 
Creat 1-1 all. il1lmediately followillg-. 
ehapd. This will ill turn he iollowcd. 
each week, hv a Freshman Council 
Nlectillg. Thc- Freshman Council con
sists. in additioll to thl' seven oJliccrs, 
whose llaTlH .. 'S were puhti:-..!Jt'd ill a re
cent issue "j the "Campus," of Geltl'r. 
Hewett and Rahin()vitclo, wloo have 
heeTl appnin1ed by Frcsillll:L1l I)resident 
.\looropol as c1a~s councillors .. 

GOODFELLOWSHIP 

V. F .F. GETS AIRING 

(Continued from Page I) 

event that it is not used for football. 
He said that would be decided later 
on. 

l'rofessor Woll, of the F. A. C, 
couln not bt, seen, hut it is understood 
that he has expressed himself as be
ing undcci<l',d on the football question. 

The m(,etn:g next Friday of the 
Faculty Athletic Committee, the A. 
A. Board. the V. F. F. Committee, and 
the Dean, promises some interesting 
dC\'l·lopmcn ts. The entire question of 
iootball at the collCi-iC "ill be dis
cussed, alld some sort of settiement of 
the matter will be arrived at. 

As it stallds 1I0W, footoall at C C. 
)/. Y. will be a reality next fall if

'(iie F. A. C. wants it, if-
The A. A. Board votes for it; if-
The Dean favors it; if-
The Schedule Committee of the 

Faculty revises the schedule to suit 
the requirements of football; if

Enough men come out for the sport. 
The entire question rests on one 

point. '<\Till the Faculty so revise the 
recitation schedule as to permit men 
~,,-thcir afternoons free? 

The FACULTY and STUDENTS 

will find delicious French Candies, 

Pastry and Ice Cream. Light Lunches 

and Hoc Drinks arc served in our 

beautiful Ten Room. 

Riviera Pastry Shop 
3471 Broadway 

Between 141st and 142nd Sb. 

1II0re, if onc("' . i., apt to have It a,g;al.n l'rof. (;"Idfarb a<1drcssl"d the facllI
that incli~'idll' IS Oil.:e removed. I h" ties of the Unioll Theological Semi-
'''"(,II aft("r i ,>II)" froll1 the fact the nary alld Collllllhi" University and REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 

MEETING PLACE OF STUDENTS. 

LEVINSON TO CAPTAIN 

THE HANDBALL TEAM 

Dave Levinson, '21, was elected cap
tain of the handball team at its first 
meeting this semester. Levinson has 
heen a memher of the team for over 
a year and has shown greate interest 
in this sport. 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
from 4 to S.30, arc the hour~ arranged 
for handball practice. No man will 
be allowed tu practire until he re
ceives his green card. 

UNDERWOOD 
and Other Standard 

TYI·E'VIlITI~IlS 
RE-MANUFACTURED 

LOf.K AND OPEHATE LIKE NEW 

Sa .. ~-.. ~ 2~ to ~O% 
REN~"ED 

:,pecial Rates to Students and Instructors 

Wholesale T ypwriter Co. 
Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY 

economy_ 
unquestionable 
quality, unblem
ished tailoring, 
UUCU1l11Ilon de

signing and unusual 
value. 

Our Winter clothes 
provision for young 
men - frUlll head to 
foot - [wifills e'!cry 
essential teLcling to 
true econc.,my and 
lasting satisfaction. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 

I Two of the biggest expenses 111 the restaurant business are 
broken dishes and silver. 

g 
Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co-operation of 
the student body is needed. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager 

iol:"w, lIat I'-'''"tle(~ thr~Jllghollt the lIlallY stndellis and social workers Oil 
a(,tual I1llgratlon of small, Ft'hruary 12 nn "l{ace Antagonism." 

hody liy ~ .C<ln("('f cells which arc es- Prof. Goldfarh was invited by the 
. d,llnt·1I1. III character from . ,. I . I' . k 

Jnlc~osco ells Unloll, -' heo o~lca Scftl1uary to spca' 
senllally. . " . J !JII thiS Ol'G1SI()I1. 

lIormal ,'r Ct·II" "I!I;I 11 rl°£." Woglolll
l
" .'\ h,'all'd di,cllssion follow('d the 

F.ACUL TY, ALUMNI. 
GRUVER'S 

OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE 

All Food purchased froDl. "Well known 
dealers in. First Class Products 

I ooro:n:e:o:a:a:o:a:a:e:B:i(>(><:'oo:rocn:ivCiOUO'OCiQal)·O'Ouo'OUCiCiC;OCiOl:O:faaOOOJ:lQ 

"C, It' 1''''''''1'" III(" illIte grOWL I I' . I) (. Ilf I' [) .,lnl" I . II II I tI re;(, IlIg 01 r. >0 ( ar) s paper. . r. 
"ha\'(' 'I f' llollt :-'~d<l C(!tIS a~'lJr' Ie Fi1~~lIal1i, ()r. (;,dick and E. P. \Vht'd-
and St; CJ • lt~ llIal~1 grow 1.1 o· nav- l'l' ·\\'(,.'I"C the il'adcrs of thl' disclIssion. 
t'tig('" _l 1I1ICrl) ..... CUplC eye, t lC surgeon _______ _ 

illg :Iot se,' tl,,·,,· minute cdIs.. He PROF. GUTHRIE GIVES 
call I)" nIts nlll tl",se parts whIch h" 
"n<es." WEEKL Y LECTURE AT Y 
s. L:l::--tly. thl' '-'p('akcr said, modern rc-

", I searl'!] 11:1 .... :.ilfJ\\'ll tht.! ~taf'tling fact 
/ that illlti\ icillais ('cJ\t1d he il1JtlHllIizcd 

agaill:"1 the: di"'l·.l~,t' by the injectiull of 
1\111'111:11 li:,;""'I!\' \If till! S~llllC species be
fllre 1 lit, th ... t'.I . .,e has gotten a linn 
I(,()tiluld. 

.. \ iler th,' disl'lh,ion that followed 
till' talk. II,,· rluh t'lccted its onieers 
k,r tlie pl't' .... (·llt Il'rnl. Thl.'v art' A~_ 
Ir4)wIU. '..!l, 'Pi:\',~id('IJl; ]acO'u;;on-, ~122. 
tn.'a~l1rl.. .. r: .:\lycrs, '~2, secretary. On 
tilt' t'Xi.TlItin' t:lI1111llith .. 'c will be 
Jaredl:-', '~l, nirllh<tt1tH, '21, alld Levy. 
'.~.!. !\I Ih" nl'xt IIlccting, which will 
lake "Iarc II,·X! "\"t'I<, I'rof. Uhlcllluth 
III tIll' l{ockelL'lkr Foundation will 
e1,',;eril", his ",urk Ull the elfects of the 
"xtTel ion, of th,' ductless glands on 
growth. 

ANNOUNCE RESULTS OF 
POETRY PRIZE TRIALS 

The I"'dry l'riLe Scaking Trials 
1o,ld Oil Friday, February 25 resultcd 
ill the s"'t"Ctioll uf Abraham Vrost, 
Adolph (;Iasgold, and Gustave Sokol 

to take part in the contcst for the 
j{OI.:ll1l'f I'rizc ill I 'oetry. '1'his con
te_',.,! '..,:";H b.z hdd ::! ~!~y. 

Prllft'~:-.ur Guthrie is giving a series 
of "'eillres at the Harlcm Y. M. C. A. 
011 "~r Ollt'Y and Banking" every 
Tioursday lIight. The subject of his 
lalk ior Thursclay, Fehruary 17, was 
"Fort'i.l!ll Ex(hallg('." 

i'rIJir:-,slIr (;lIthric is also lecturing-
011 Tuesday evellings 011 siulilar topics 
~\t \\"!dh_'!I ... d! 11::;h SchouL 

CnEYLOCK- A 

ARR 
CtOLLAR 
Clucn.Pcabody (rCo., Inc .. Troy, N.Y. 

TASTY ROLL SAND'ft./!CHES 

5c. EACH 

DELICIOUS PASTRY 8< COFFEE 
also School Boob of all publishers. nc\v nnd sec-
ondhand. at ,.educed pnc". We ~an save you REGULAR DINNER 
much money on Y0lu Rchoulbook biUs, especiallY 
if you can usc s('ConJhanrl bU(Jks... Write for Ou't 
catalogu('. or if you live nl'lr Nt'w York call and 
J,wrsonallyse1ccttheoooks )'ou want. There isno MOSES 
~hool or college book pU0\ished that we cannoc 
furnish OY-rt,.1 .... ,/P .. _ .. 4 BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM 

-•• BARNES:-:d N~ ( OFPOSITE COLLEGE 
31-33-35 WEST 15th ST. NEW YORK CIT\, 

I F yo~ would .know re:tl smoke con.tentment, just you smoke 
a W DC Pipe full of your favome tobacco. Then you'll 

know what a real {o'rench briar is, and what the Demuth. 
seasoning will do to make it break in sw-eet and mellow. 
~sk any good dealer to show you a variety of shapes, then 
ptck yours. 

WM. DEM'JTH 8t CO .• NEW YORK 
WORLD'S LARGEST MAKERS OF FINE PIPES 

We go 6000 miles for the 

Turkish tobacco used In Murad-Why? 

Because -Turkish has a taste -Turkish has a mildness -Turkish 

has a delight-far beyond all cigarette tobaccos of all other Iands-

Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true delight such as no 
Tobacco other than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco can give. 

Facts-Facts-FACTS-! 

20~ 

Tens of thousands of smokers - tens of 

thousands of times - have PROVEN this-

~:ludge fOT Y oUTself-! " 

T~ 
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Will Uphold 1 
tion of Re 

g 

DANCE FOL 

Schlesinger, Gn 
Chosen to He 

Music b 
B, 

The City Coli 
I,c held this eve 
the Great Hall , 
SOLVED, That 
U niled States be 
fur a period of tv 
.'\. Y. team will 
I )allcillg in the 
dt'bate. 

Filial selection 
illH teanl has reS1 

1':;~lil Schlesinger 
:JIIII 11 ilton l\IaI, 
.. "liege. Brookl) 
·islS of Sol Volgc 
·crt Shaw, Natl 

(;("orge Ellner. 
I'rofessor Chit 

'L('t as chairnlan 
:lid~f~S will be tl 
; hdr nalnes ha\ 

1!t)ullced. 
:\ musical pre 

:lIlget! hy Profe, 
'Wit Music Depar 

(.tlring'" the intern 
I':ach tealll will (I 
f tl'll Ininutl~s c 

,'"lluwed by two 
!I III eight minute 

I'oly will bc 
11lCIl. three to [ 

""t'\l·~l1inents. two 
rdutation, while 
~·I1tt..'rcd a te;:UH 
!L:'"l'C lnen, two 
t.; t...'Sl'l1t <lrgulllet 
. ill)sC of their OPI 

Fro", the sho\' 
LCatn in its thrc' 
('ollege will put 
tonight. Debatin 
Y. have a long t 
behind thcm. T 
mcmbcrs last yc 
Manhattan Collcg 
Y. debaters won 
cisioll. 

Polytechnic ha 
hlock of seats in 
; hc affair, and a 
"ssurcd. J nvitati, 
fronl any 111Clnbcr 
inc.: Department of 
however, 11('('d not 
door. The scats; 
('arly comers will 
110ns. 

A nominal ell 
\\"ill he made fOI 
dance to be held i 
dehate. In conne( 
it was at first intt 
the Students' Co' 
the expenses bel\ 
Council was unal 
clear to undertake 
matt('r, with the. r 
is being conduct( 
forts of certain n 
kge interested in 
Thcse men, consu 
111cn, arranged the 
which now promi' 
cessful. 

ZIONISTS GIV 
PRIZES] 

Thc Intercollcgi: 
tion announces a 
for a trip to Pales 
who secures the 
money in members! 
campaign for fund 
ar~ 21:,1921. • 

L lJ lilt: IIIt:lrIOcr 

est numher of m 
campaign for funds 
Zionist Associatiol 
ship of $250.00 in 
college in the Uni 
year. 

To the memher 
on<1, third or fOUl 
of members cash 
and $50, respective' 

The contest cI( 
Remittance mnst a 
ship application. I 
and memhership b 
Upon request by tl' 
collegiate Zionist j 

7211d Street, New 


